
Buy now or shop at airasia.com/shop for greater deals



SHOPPING GUIDELINES
By ordering any products listed on the airasia shop catalogue, you (“Customer”) accept and 
agree to be bound by these Terms and Conditions.
1. These Terms and Conditions are published by airasia shop may be varied from time to 

time in accordance with the terms below.

2. By placing an Order onboard, the Customer is making an offer to purchase the products 
in question. airasia shop may or may not accept the Customer’s offer at our discretion. If 
we accept an offer it will constitute a binding agreement between airasia shop and the 
Customer.

3. For onboard Orders, a wide range of currencies may be accepted and Customers may 
contact AirAsia’s cabin crew for further information.

4. In respect of sales of products onboard, cabin crew will accept an offer to purchase by 
confirming availability and requesting payment by cash and/ or credit card. For credit 
card payment, AirAsia honours only Visa and Mastercard. All debit cards, giftcards, pre-
paid cards, JCB, Union Pay, American Express and Diners will not be accepted.

5. For credit card purchases, passport validation against the credit card holder is required 
for inflight purchases of airasia shop goods. airasia shop does not accept payment by 
credit card for purchases that exceed MYR2,400.00, or such revised amount as may be 
applicable from time to time.

6. In the event that airasia shop is not able to perform the Order due to reasonable 
commercial reasons such as shortage of stock, airasia shop will notify the Customer and 
provide an opportunity for the Customer to cancel or change the Order.

7. Items may be out of stock due to storage limitations, and are otherwise subject to 
availability. If on receipt of the Customer’s Order the products which the Customer has 
ordered are not available, airasia shop will inform the Customer as soon as possible 
and refund or recredit the Customer for any sum that has been paid by the Customer or 
debited from the Customer’s credit card.

8. Risk and liability in respect of all goods purchased by a Customer, shall pass to the 
Customer upon receiving the goods on board. Property and ownership in goods shall 
pass to the Customer on full payment. 

9. In the event that airasia shop does not receive full payment, airasia shop retains the right 
to obtain the goods from the Customer.

10. In the event of credit card payment, and airasia shop fails to receive full payment from 
Customer, airasia shop retains the right to any and all action to recover the full transaction 
amount that is due from the customer till such time as full recovery of amounts due is 
made. These attempts are without limitation to any time limit, and customer irrevocably 
agrees that he/she/they will be continue to be responsible and liable for any amounts 
that are not fully received by airasia shop, and explicitly permits any and all efforts to 
collect the full transaction amount from the cardholder. 

11. Illustrations of goods shown on the website and on the airasia shop do not necessarily 
show the actual size of the items. airasia shop does not guarantee that the product 
description, price, and other content on our website and airasia shop Catalogue are 
complete, accurate, reliable, current or error-free.

12. Any promotions, marketing efforts and period printed on the airasia shop catalogue is 
subject to change without further notice and is valid only at time of print.

13. Customers acknowledge and understand that the price and style of each merchandise, 
as well as free gifts, are subject to change at any time prior to an Order being placed by 
a Customer. You may find the latest information on the website or in the printed copy of 
airasia shop Catalogue while the Customer is onboard.

14. Warranties, if any specified in the product specifications, are provided by the supplier of 
the product. “International Warranty” represents that the warranty applies to worldwide 
authorized service centers and clients can go to authorized local service centers for 
warranty services during warranty period. “Manufacturer Warranty” represents that 
the warranty applies to one distributor and clients must send the product back to 
manufacturer for warranty services during the warranty period. Customers are advised 
to contact the supplier directly should there be any query or dispute concerning the 
product warranty and maintenance.

免税购物指南

EXCLUSIVE  DUTY FREE RANGE

REFUND POLICY 退款政策
Please note that refunds are only accepted based on the following conditions:- 

1. As a policy, items purchased or delivered onboard (and packaging opened) cannot 
be refunded or exchanged on any flight. All defective items must be returned in its 
original condition, unworn or unused and in its original packaging via registered post 
within 30 days from date of purchase/delivery to:-  
airasia shop , Customer Support,  
AirAsia Bhd, RedQ, Jalan Pekeliling 5, Lapangan Terbang Antarabangsa Kuala Lumpur 
(klia 2), 64000 KLIA, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.

2. Refund does not cover reimbursement for any postal, shipping or handling costs borne 
by you to return the item to us. 

3. Refunds will be issued subject to our evaluation of the returned items and no exchange 
of items is allowed.

4. We will not accept items that have been damaged due to abuse, misuse, accidents or 
alterations.

5. No refund will be made for liquids, aerosols or gels (LAG’s) that are confiscated by 
airport security at any LAG’s affected airports.

6. Refund policy for pre-book orders may differ. To arrange your refund request or ask 
any questions, please contact airasia shop Customer Support at :- 
shopsupport@airasia.com

请注意，只接受基于下列条件的退款：

1.	 我们的政策是直接购买的物品或航班上送交的商品（包装打开）不能在任何航班上退还或交换。
所有存在缺陷的商品必须保持其原状、未打开或未使用，并请在购买/送交的30天期限内送回至下
列地点：	
airasia shop , Customer Support 
AirAsia Bhd, RedQ, Jalan Pekeliling 5, Lapangan Terbang Antarabangsa Kuala 
Lumpur (klia 2), 64000 KLIA, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.

2.	 退款不包括赔偿您承担的邮政费用、运输费用或搬运费用。

3.	 我们不会接受由于滥用、误用、事故或改动而损坏的商品。

4.	 不退款的商品适用于因任何机场的LAG规则而被机场安检没收的液体、喷雾剂或着哩（LAG物品）
。

5.	 订单的退款政策可能有变化。

6.	 有关您的退款请求或其他任何问题，请通过shopsupport@airasia.com与我们的客户支持

机上购物条规（适用于部分马来西亚亚航航班及全部亚航长途航班和关联航班）：

1.	 此条规由亚航发布，并可能时不时发生变化，请以具体条款为准。

2.	 在机上下单即意味着客户要求购买相关商品。airasia shop有权自行决定是否接
受客户的购买要求。接受客户的购买要求则意味着airasia shop与客户之间达成
了一份具有约束力的协议。

3.	 可使用多个国家／地区的货币为机上订单付款。客户可联系亚航空服人员了解
详情。

4.	 关于机上销售，空服人员可通过确认商品可供购买及要求客户通过现金及／或信
用卡支付接受客户的购买要求。关于信用卡支付，亚航仅接受Visa和Mastercard
信用卡进行付款，不接受使用借记卡、礼品卡、预付卡、JCB、银联、美国运通、大
莱卡等其他信用卡付款。

5.	 关于信用卡支付，凡用信用卡购买任一免税商品或亚航独家精品，我们均需查验
信用卡持有者的护照（国内航班需查验NRIC）。若金额超过2,400马币（该金额或
不时改变），亚航不接受使用信用卡付款。

6.	 若airasia shop因合理的商业因素（如缺货）无法满足订单，airasia shop将通知
相关客户并让客户选择取消或变更订单。

7.	 商品或因库存原因缺货，或因其他原因无法供应。若收到客户订单后发现相关商
品无法供应，airasia shop会及时将相关情况告知客户，并就客户支付的款项（现
金或信用卡支付的款项）进行退款。

8. airasia shop在机上将商品交付于客户后，商品附带的所有风险及责任义务将同
时转移至客户。客户支付全款后，商品的所有权和产权将随之转至客户。

9.	 若airasia shop未收齐全款，airasia shop有权从客户手中将商品索回。

10.	 若是通过信用卡付款且airasia shop未从客户处收到全部付款，airasia shop有
权采取任何或所有必要措施从客户手中收齐全款，直到收齐全款为止。airasia 
shop可在任意时间采取措施，并无时间限制。客户不可撤销地同意其将继续就任
何所欠金额负责，并明确同意airasia shop可采取任何或所有必要措施从信用卡
持有者处将全款收齐。

11.	 网站上或“airasia shop目录”中的商品图样并不代表商品的实际尺寸。airasia 
shop并不承诺网站上或目录中的商品描述、价格和其他相关内容是完整、精确、
可靠、最新且无错误的。

12.	 印刷于“airasia shop目录”中的任何促销、营销活动及活动期限等或在没有提前
通知的情况下变更，且仅在印刷之时有效。

13.	 客户同意并表示理解所有商品、赠品的价格和款式在客户下单前均有可能发生变
化。您可以通过我们的网站或纸质版“airasia shop目录”	
航班上供应）中查找到最新信息。

14.	 商品描述中的任何保修声明均由其供应商提供。“全球保修”指保修适用于世界范
围内的授权服务中心，且客户可在保修期内前往本地的授权服务中心要求保修。“
制造商保修”指保修适用于一个经销商，且客户需在保修期内将商品寄送回制造
商要求保修。若就商品保修和维护存在任何疑问或争论，我们建议您直接联系商
品的供应商，并保留所有相关收据以证明保修的有效性。

ACCEPTED CREDIT CARDS 所接纳的信用卡：

AIRASIA
EXCLUSIVES

TRAVEL RETAIL
EXCLUSIVES

SUMMARY OF ICONS
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HIGHLIGHT - AIRASIA EXCLUSIVE FACE MASKS
DESTINATION COLLECTION

DESTINATION FACE MASK 
Malaysia

Featuring a blend of modern and historical
icons of Malaysia, this mask features Malaysia’s
iconic KLCC twin tower, one of the world's tallest
twin buildings, and the seventh tallest tower in
the world, KL Tower. It also features Malaysia’s
first train station, Kuala Lumpur Old Railway
Station, a unique moorish-styled structure built
in 1910. Our collection of reusable masks was
designed with comfort and style in mind. 

MYR 16

DESTINATION FACE MASK 
Thailand

This mask design pays tribute to Bangkok’s most 
beloved landmarks from Wat Arun (the temple of 
dawn) standing majestically over the Chao Phraya 
river, to the majestic Grand Palace which is home 
to one of the world’s longest-reigning monarchs, 
and the colourful, bustling floating markets, an 
experience to cross off your bucket list. 

MYR 16

Stylish and convenient for everyday use and travel

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-malaysia-destination-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_malaysiadestinationmask
https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-thailand-destination-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_thailanddestinationmask


HIGHLIGHT - AIRASIA EXCLUSIVE FACE MASKS
DESTINATION COLLECTION
Stylish and convenient for everyday use and travel

DESTINATION FACE MASK 
Philippines
 
Capturing the vibrant energy of the Philippines, 
this mask design features favourite icons like 
the “jeepney”, a beloved transport known for its 
kitsch decorations. It also has beach elements 
from Boracay, a small island in central Philippines 
known for its surfing and diverse marine life. In 
the background is the Manila Basilica Cathedral, 
a historic walled city within the city of Manila, 
famous for its beautiful architecture.

MYR 16

DESTINATION FACE MASK 
Indonesia

Capturing the beauty and mystique of 
Indonesia, this mask design features Bali’s 
Pura Ulun, a floating temple found within the 
mountains of the island and Pura Lempuyang, 
Bali’s oldest and highly regarded temples made 
up of seven sanctuaries. It also features the 
iconic stupas of Borobudur, a famous ancient 
Buddhist temple located in Central Java.

MYR 16

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you flyFor inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-philippines-destination-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_philippinesdestinationmask
https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-indonesia-destination-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_indonesiadestinationmask


UMMY X AIRASIA:
The Monogram Cloth Face Mask

This classic monogram is the perfect go-to 
face mask for everyday wear.It goes with 
every outfit with its simplistic repetitive 
design and makes the perfect accent 
piece. The repetitive design perfectly ties 
in AirAsia and Universal Music Sdn. Bhd. 

MYR 15

UMMY X AIRASIA:
Yonnyboii’s Aku Itu Aku
Cloth Face Mask

The illustration of this face mask represents
Yonnyboii, a Malaysian hip-hop icon 
representing the music industry with his 
uprising beat. His latest single release “Aku 
Itu Aku” is incorporated into the design 
making it the perfect tagline for when the 
face is half covered and people wonder 
who you are.

MYR 15

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

HIGHLIGHT - AIRASIA EXCLUSIVE FACE MASKS
UNIVERSAL MUSIC X AIRASIA FACE MASKS
Exclusive collaboration merchandise

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/ummy-x-airasia-the-monogram-cloth-face-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_monogramclothfacemask
https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/ummy-x-airasia-yonnyboiis-aku-itu-aku-cloth-face-mask?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_yonnyboiisclothfacemask
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01 KARL LAGERFELD  
Bois de Vétiver EDT Homme 100ml 
卡尔拉格菲尔德男士淡香水

Bois de Vétiver is a powerful and subtle, warm and cool Fresh Woody 
scent that embodies the ultimate masculine note.   
It's fragrance is an interpretation of Vetiver Wood, whose rough 
aspect brings to mind the grain of leather.

清新淡雅的橙花芳香之中蕴含馥郁木质香调，凸显城市与大自然重新联系的渴望。展现人与自然的强
力纽带，从森林的天然能量和柑橘果香的闪耀活力中汲取力量。深植于自然的木质芳香呈现多种深
度，配以苦橙树强烈、活泼而明媚的香味，形成强烈对比，令男士回归真我，重新与自我建立联系。大
师级调香师	Alberto	Morillas	精心调制，造就活力四射、清新优雅的柑橘调香水。

MYR 155
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 207)

FRESHWOODY

FRUITY FLORAL

02 KARL LAGERFELD  
Fleur de Pêcher EDP Femme 100ml 
卡尔拉格菲尔德女士浓香水

Fleur de Pêcher is a Musky Fruity Floral that takes on a sophisticated 
elegance and a classicism with a modern twist. It's fragrance is an 
interpretation of Peach Blossom, whose feel brings to mind the 
delicate sensation of velvet. 

作为其香水系列中的第一款女士香水，KARL	LAGERFELD为嗅觉盛宴奉献了一款必不可少的精
品。FLEUR	DE	PÊCHER充满麝香花香果味，呈现出精致优雅，并蕴含摩登气息的古典主义感。桃花
的芬香，使人忆起天鹅绒纤细的微妙舒适感。优雅的白色盒，有皮革般的质觉，再加盖一条桃色带，突
显其主要成分。

MYR 155
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 207)

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/fleur-de-pecher-edp-femme-100ml
https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/bois-de-vetiver-edt-homme-100ml


04 DKNY
Be Delicious Fresh Blossom EDP 100ml
DKNY粉恋苹果女士香氛	

A radiant fragrance that marries freshness, vibrancy, and 
femininity. A blend of sparkling grapefruit, cassis, and sun kissed 
apricot meets a blooming floral heart of sheer muguet and petally 
rose wrapped in luminous jasmine. 

这是一款香气四溢的香水，清新，充满活力而又温和。它融合了柚子、黑加仑和杏仁精华，并采用
纯净盛开的铃兰花心、玫瑰花瓣和清雅的茉莉花瓣。

MYR 155
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 400)

03 SALVATORE FERRAGAMO  
Signorina Miniatures Collection 4 x 5ml
菲拉格慕伊人女士香水迷你套装

A lovely selection of Signorina EDP, Signorina Misteriosa EDP,
Signorina Eleganza EDP and Signorina in fiore EDP. The miniatures
are boxed and create a playful, ironic and colorful experience.

精选四瓶独立包装的伊人系列迷你香水盛放在礼盒中,呈献玩味丰富的香氛体验。精选香水包括伊人女
士香水、玄魅伊人女士香水、典雅伊人女士香水、,及花漾伊人女士淡香水。

MYR 180
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 192)

05CALVIN KLEIN  
CK ONE Miniatures Coffret 5 x 10ml
卡文克莱香水迷你套装

The perfect gift to indulge yourself or others. This deluxe coffret
is a collection of Calvin Klein‘s best-selling fragrances in the
perfect travel size: 2 x ck one EDT 10ml, ck all EDT 10ml,
ck one gold EDT 10ml, ck be EDT 10ml. Individually packed.

该套装自用或馈赠他人皆宜。此奢华套装包含Calvin	Klein畅销香水的旅行装:2	x	ck	one中性淡香水
10ml,	ck	all	EDT	10ml,	ck	one	gold淡香水	10ml,	ck	be	中性淡香水	10ml。每个旅行装单独包装。

MYR 185
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 189)

FRESH

FRUITY FLORAL

FRUITY FLORAL WOODY

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly
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* This product can only be purchased onboard

* This product can only be purchased onboard

https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/ck-one-miniatures-10ml-x-5


06 ANNA SUI
Traditional Miniatures Set
安娜苏经典迷你香水套装

5 miniatures in their individual boxes placed in a box with windows 
illustrated by Jeffrey Fulvimari. The design features the cutest girls 
wearing Resort 2018 collection! Fantasia EDT 5ml, Fantasia Mermaid 
EDT 5ml, Lucky Wish EDT 5ml, Secret Wish EDT 5ml, La Vie de 
Boheme EDT 4ml.

插画由Jeffrey	Fulvimi	（杰弗里·富维米）设计，5瓶迷你香水分别放置在窗口式的礼盒内。可爱的
女孩们穿着2018年系列服装！。套装内含安娜苏手握包,	筑梦天马淡香水5ml,	幸运精灵淡香水5ml,	
波希米亚女士淡香水4ml,	许愿精灵淡香水5ml和筑梦美人鱼淡香水5ml。

MYR 190
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 219)

FRUITY FLORAL

08 ELIZABETH ARDEN  
Green Tea Scent Spray Duo 30ml 
伊丽莎白雅顿绿茶香水套装 

With its fresh and lively notes, Elizabeth Arden Green Tea is the 
fragrance that energizes the body, excites the senses and awakens 
the spirit. 

伊丽莎白雅顿绿茶香水散发清新活力，激活您的感官，使您神清气爽。

MYR 105
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 210)

07 TOMMY HILFIGER  
Tommy EDT 100ml
TOMMY HILFIGER活力男士淡香水

Experience Tommy, the refreshing and effervescent fragrance for 
men characterized by a warm, woody scent with crisp,  
clean, citrus notes.

体验活力男士清新焕发及热情洋溢的芳香，其特质在于温暖的木质气息，并搭配清脆、	
纯净的柑橘香调。

MYR 155
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 300)

FRESH

FLORAL

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

* This product can only be purchased onboard

* This product can only be purchased onboard

https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/green-tea-scent-spray-duo-30ml
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10 SUU BALM  
Rapid Itch Relief Starter Kit 
Suu	Balm™	快速止痒保湿护肤套装

Formulated at the Singapore's National Skin Centre, this ultimate 
2-step Starter Kit provides cooling gentle cleansing and deep 
moisturisation for dry, itchy, sensitive skin. The light, non-sticky & 
steroid-free moisturiser helps relieve itch within 5 minutes!
Consits of:  Dual Cooling & Moisturising Cream Body Wash 45ml & 
Dual Rapid Itch Relieving & Restoring Moisturiser 45ml.

由新加坡全国皮肤中心特别研发的	SUU	BALM™	护肤套装，专为干性，瘙痒性，敏感肌肤设计,	温和清
洁肌肤并凉爽滋润。润肤霜不含类固醇，轻润不油腻，在5分鐘内有效缓解瘙痒!
含有：双效凉爽保湿沐浴乳45ml	和	双效快速止痒修复润肤霜45ml

MYR 35
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 43)

09 LANEIGE
Light Sun Fluid SPF 50+ PA+++ 50ml 
兰芝夜柔雾防晒露

A moisture sun fluid with light, seamless adhesive texture, it effectively 
blocks UV rays.

质感轻盈服帖、有效隔离紫外线的滋润防晒乳液。

MYR 110
Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/light-sun-fluid-50ml
https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/livemed/rapid-itch-relief-starter-kit-45ml


12 DHC
Pure Colour Lip Cream Duo
DHC炫彩润唇膏2支装

4-in-1 lip cream that treats, colours, plumps, and protects. Infused 
with six botanicals including olive virgin oil and shea butter, this lip 
cream conditions, hydrates and brightens your lips! Available in Rose 
and Apricot tints.  Fragrance and paraben-free.

护唇、显色、丰盈、阻隔紫外线，1支4效的润唇膏。添加橄榄精华油、牛油果油等6种植物来源的
美容保湿成分，自然光泽，一抹好气色。玫瑰色、杏桃色各1支。无香料、无防腐剂。

MYR 75
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 88)

11
DHC
Lip Cream Duo
DHC橄榄护唇膏2支装

Created by DHC, Japan’s #1 direct-to-consumer beauty and health 
brand, Lip Cream uses the power of healing botanicals to leave your 
lips feeling pampered and looking luscious. This top-reviewed lip 
balm is infused with antioxidant-rich organic olive oil blended  
with soothing aloe providing long-lasting moisture. Petroleum, 
colour and fragrance free! Perfect for dry or chapped lips. 

护唇霜(Lip	Cream)由日本通信销售化妆品·健康食品No.1的DHC研发，利用愈合植物功效，	
让你的双唇丰满性感。这款深受好评的润唇膏注入了富含天然橄榄精华油,芦荟精华等美容保	
湿成分，具有持久保湿功效。无矿物油、色素或香精配方!	适合干燥或干裂的嘴唇。

MYR 55
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 70)

13 EGYPTIAN MAGIC  
All Purpose Skin Cream 75ml 
EGYPTIAN	MAGIC护肤乳霜

This all-purpose, all-natural balm is made from six of nature’s most 
powerful moisturising and healing ingredients. Use as a facial 
moisturiser and eye cream, hair conditioner, lip balm, nail and cuticle 
conditioner, and to treat conditions like eczema, psoriasis and atopic 
dermatitis. Its formula also makes it perfect for helping to fade scar, 
heal blemishes and prevent stretch marks.

选用大自然六种最具保湿和修护功能的元素，全天然、全功效，可用于脸部保湿、眼霜、护发、润唇、底妆、卸
妆。它有助减轻皮肤干燥症状如湿疹、牛皮癣，其配方亦有助预防妊娠纹、疤痕及晒伤。

MYR 120
(RETAIL PRICE MYR 145)

Remark:  
Hand made of 
100% pure natural 
ingredients 
including: olive oil, 
beeswax, honey, 
bee pollen, royal 
jelly and bee 
propolis.
采用100%纯天然	
成分制造，蕴含橄榄油、	
蜂蜡、蜂蜜、花粉、	
蜂皇浆及蜂胶。

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly
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https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/lip-cream-duo-set
https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/pure-colour-lip-cream-duo-spf13-pa
https://www.airasia.com/beauty/my/en/product/airasia-beauty/all-purpose-skin-cream-75ml
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14 ÖGON
Quilted Aluminium Wallet - Rose Gold 

法国欧夹	玟瑰金菱格纹保安铝制钱夹

Elegant rose gold wallet with quilted button design made in France. 
Designed to be opened with one hand, this light and strong wallet provides 
quick and easy access to your cards. Secured with a metal lock and stores up 
to 10 cards and cash. Offers RFID protection against demagnetization and 
electronic data theft.  

• Dimensions (H x W x D): 10.8 x 7.2 x 2 cm
• Weight: 78g 
• Lifetime warranty

产自法国优雅设计的绗缝钱包。这款轻巧、紧凑而又坚固，此钱包不但可轻松快速开启、	
还能提供最佳保护。简易取放卡片，精心设计单手开启。安全的存放十张卡片及现金。	
金属锁扣。此外，防射频识技术可以避免卡片损坏和失去磁性，以及电子资料被扫描盗	
取等困扰。

	� 尺寸：7.2	XI0.8	x	2厘米。
	� 重量：78克。
	� 附终身质保。

MYR 185

15
ÖGON
Smart Aluminium Wallet
Carbon Fiber Edition 

法国欧夹碳纤维保安铝制钱夹

Designed to be opened with one hand, this light and strong wallet 
provides quick and easy access to your cards. Secured with a metal 
lock and stores up to 10 cards and cash. Offers RFID protection against 
demagnetization and electronic data theft. 

• Dimensions (H x W x D): 11 x 7.4 x 2.1 cm
• Weight: 70g 
• Lifetime warranty

这款轻巧，紧凑而又坚固，此钱包不但可轻松快速开启，还能提供最佳保护。	
简易取放卡片，精心设计单手开启。安全的存放十张卡片及现金。	
此外，防射频识技术可以避免卡片损坏和失去磁性，以及电子资料被扫描盗取等困扰。

	� 尺寸：7.4x11x2.1厘米。
	� 重量：70克。
	� 附终身质保。

MYR 185  

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/oegon-quilted-button-rose-gold
https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/oegon-smart-aluminium-wallet-carbon-fiber-edition
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17 MARVEL
3D Spiderman Key Ring
漫威3D蜘蛛侠钥匙环

Hang in there! Spiderman 3D Key Ring is on his way to save the world 
with you! Turn heads by just hanging Spiderman from your backpack 
or just tag along your keys. Collect them all while stock lasts! 

3D蜘蛛侠钥匙环与你一起拯救世界！挂在背包上或穿上钥匙，让回头率激增！数量有限，喜欢请
马上下手！

MYR 30 

18 LEGO
Batman Key Light
乐高玩电影2-蝙蝠侠钥匙圈灯

Batman returns in The LEGO® Movie 2. The full-length theatrical LEGO® adventure 
opens in theaters February 2019. Batman features a sensor on the chest which, when 
pressed, will illuminate his eyes. Add a splash of fun to your backpack or bag with 
this delightful Batman Key Light.
• Posable LEGO minifigure with light illuminating from the eyes 
• Long-lasting Lithium batteries included (2 x CR2025 3V)
• Recommended for ages 6+ 

蝙蝠侠胸部配有感应器，按压后位于眼部的灯会被打开，巧妙的设计让你爱不释手！可以在《乐高大电影2》中与蝙蝠
侠再次相见哦！艾特姿势可变，灯设在眼部
	� 蝙蝠侠姿势可变，灯设在眼部
	� 耐用锂电池（2节CR2025	3伏电池）
	� 适合6周岁以上儿童使用

MYR 45

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

Adjustable ring

16 INFINITY & CO 
Sophia Adjustable Ring - Gold Plated
INFINITY	&	CO	Sophia	可调节戒指-镀金

Versatile and Vivacious - The Sophia collection can be worn anytime, any place, 
anywhere. This delightful ring is adjustable and features a stunning solitaire 
stone beautifully complimented by a pave set snowball. Real 18k Gold plating 
and AAA grade simulated diamonds ensure this is a high quality addition to 
any jewellery collection. 1 year international warranty. Gift box included.

活泼多用的Sophia系列适合在任何时候及任何场合佩戴。本款时尚的戒指可以调节大小，独粒宝石与
雪球完美匹配，18k镀金，AAA级，仿钻设计，1年全球联保。附送礼盒。

MYR 75
Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly
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https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/marvel-3d-spiderman-key-ring?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_marvel---3d--spiderman-key-ring
https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/lego-batman-key-light?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_lego--batman-key-light
https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/infinity-and-co-sophia-adjustable-ring-goldplated


19 UNO© 
BTS
UNO©	BTS

UNO™ BTS brings fans and card game lovers together with a colorful 
deck featuring images of BTS members on each card. When the special 
"Dancing Wild" card is played, the next player must perform their favorite 
BTS dance routine OR draw three additional cards. Just like in classic 
UNO™, match cards by color or number and play action cards like Skip, 
Reverse and Wild Draw Four to outpace your opponents.Use the Swap 
Hands cards to change hands with any other opponent

• Write your own rules for game play with the Wild Customizable cards 

UNO™	BTS推出的BTS牌，每位成员印在一张牌上，BTS粉丝及牌友们不可错过！当有人出“Dancing	
Wild”后，下一个出牌者必须表演他/她最喜欢的BTS舞蹈动作或摸三张额外的牌。和传统UNO一样，将
颜色或数字一样的牌匹配起来并出行为牌即可。趣味无限！

MYR 25  

20 MATTEL
Hot Wheels® Basic Car Assortment
美泰儿风火轮车模组合

The cars are segmented into 30 different Mini Collections.  
Each Mini Collection is themed with names that tell a story about  
the cars in that collection— Tooned™, Batman™, Hot Wheels® Moto™, 
or Hot Wheels® Rescue™ and more. Each sold separately.  
Colours and decorations may vary. 

自1968年以来，Hot	Wheels	不断挑战极限，热情地创造出最酷炫、最疯狂的玩具汽车与跑车系
列。Hot	Wheels	区分成30款迷你收藏系列。每个迷你系列包括肌肉车、跑车、赛车、卡
车和趋势跑车等主题汽车。Hot	Wheels	是所有年龄层收藏家与赛车迷的最爱。车款颜色与设计各有
不同。（车组款式分开销售）

MYR 10

21 HASBRO
Monopoly Deal Play Card
孩之宝大富翁纸牌交易游戏

A handy way to play the classic property-trading game! Be the first 
to collect 3 full property sets of different colours to win the game. 
Monopoly and all related characters are trademarks of Hasbro.
• Includes 110 cards and instructions
• For 2 to 5 players aged 8 and above

在大富翁纸牌交易游戏中，谁先集齐3套不同颜色的完整物业卡，谁就能赢得游戏！
内含110张卡及说明书。
	� 适合8岁以上。
	� 供2-5	人参与。
	� 大富翁及所有相关字词符号为孩之宝的商标！

MYR 22      

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

* This product can only be purchased onboard

https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/hot-wheels-basic-car-assortment
https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/monopoly-deal-card-game?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_monopoly-deal-card-game
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22
CHEONG KWAN JANG  
Korean Red Ginseng Extract  
Everytime Royal 10ml x 20 sachets 
正官庄高丽参膏口服液

Everytime Royal is launched exclusively for travel retail! 
This is a “take-out” red ginseng extract stick offered by blending 
only 6-years-grown Korean red ginseng extract and purified water. 
Everytime Royal offers 100% pure Korean red ginseng for your 
maximum performance. 

Everytime为正官庄的代表红参产品，小袋包装方便饮用。由6年高丽红参精华及纯蒸
馏水制成，可增强您的身体活力与耐力！通过包装直接饮用即可。

MYR 260 

23
CHEONG KWAN JANG  
Korean Red Ginseng Pomegranate  
Stick Royal 10ml x 30 sachets 
正官庄红参浓缩液

Pomegranate Stick Royal is made of 100% natural ingredients such 
as  pomegranate concentrate and 6-years-grown Korean red ginseng 
extract.  Pomegranate Stick Royal offers the best of 100% pure Korean 
red ginseng  with a great taste. 

本健康美味的饮料结合了高丽参的香味与石榴的酸甜，小袋包装方便随时饮用！

MYR 184 

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/cheong-kwan-jang-korean-red-ginseng-extract-everytime-royal-10ml-x-20
https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/cheong-kwan-jang-korean-red-ginseng-with-pomegranate-10ml-x-30
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24DHC
Multi Vitamins - 90 days supply 

DHC复合维生素

#1 bestselling multi-vitamin series in Japan*  with over 4 
million sold**. A 30-day supply of 12 essential vitamins: Niacin, 
Pantothenic Acid, Biotin, B Carotene, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, 
vitamin B6, vitamin B12, vitamins C, D, E and Folic Acid. Provides 
daily recommended intake with one tablet per day. 
*Fuji Keizai Health Beauty Food Marketing Handbook 2019 No.2, 
Multi-Balance category. Company market share (Cumulative sales 
2017 for multiple products)
**Total number of series products sold July 1, 2004 – March 31, 
2019

日本最畅销复合维生素系列产品*，已售出超过400万瓶**。30天补充12种必须维生素：烟酸、泛
酸、维生素H、胡萝卜素、维生素B1、维生素B2、维生素B6、维生素B12、	
维生素C、D、E及叶酸。每日1片补充每日所需。
*2019富士经济健康美颜食品市场手册2-复合平衡类-公司市场份额（2017多种产品累计销售）
**2004年7月1日-2019年3月31日系列产品销售总数。

MYR 35 

25 DHC
Collagen - 30 days supply 

DHC胶原蛋白-30天份

A third of the proteins in your body are made from collagen, and 
70% of the dermis, which is related to your skin’s suppleness, 
consists of collagen. But the body’s production of collagen 
decreases with age, which leads to dry, sagging skin. As a low-
calorie and easy way to replenish the body’s collagen supply, DHC 
Collagen helps condition and firm skin with 2,050mg of high-
absorbing, small molecule collagen peptides daily with vitamin 
B1 and B2 for enhanced effect. Highly recommended for those 
concerned about signs of aging such as rough skin and lack of 
elasticity.

人体三分之一的蛋白质及70%的真皮由胶原蛋白生成，真皮对肌肤的弹性至关重要！随着年龄的
增长，人体制造胶原蛋白的能力会随之减弱，导致肌肤变干及失去弹性。低卡路里的DHC胶原蛋
白可为人体补充胶原蛋白，其内含2,050毫克的高吸收小分子胶原蛋白缩氨酸为肌肤补充每日所
需的维生素B1及B2，令肌肤更紧致！强烈推荐由年龄导致皮肤松弛及缺乏弹性的人士使用。

MYR 35 

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

* This product can only be purchased onboard

* This product can only be purchased onboard



26 EMPRO SKIN WELLNESS 
Anti-Virus Moisturizing Mist Duo 100ml 
医美博抗菌保湿雾

Empro Anti-Bacterial Moisturizing Mist is made of distilled water with Nano 
Technology and element of Zinc that can be easily absorbed by our skin. 
Zinc kills 99.999% viruses, fungus and molds effectively within seconds. 
empro Anti-Bacterial Moisturizing Mist is labelled as food grade, it is 
chemical & alcohol free. Therefore can be directly sprayed on any surface 
including eyes, nose, mouth, body, cutleries, mask & suitable for children. 
With compact size of 100ml, this product can be used at anytime and 
anywhere hence providing a clean environment without bacteria or viruses.

医美博抗菌保湿雾是采用纯净蒸馏水及纳米高科技锌元素在短短几秒内有效杀死99.999%的病毒，真菌和
霉菌等有害微生物。同时，喷雾式的水分能够完整覆盖您的皮肤表层并提供所需的保湿功能。医美博抗菌
保湿雾是一款无酒精无添加任何化学物安全食品级的保湿雾，可直接喷在眼睛，鼻孔，嘴巴，身体，餐具，口
罩，也适合小孩子使用。100毫升让您更容易携带，无时无刻都保护自己和家人远离病毒和细菌。

MYR 39
(RETAIL PRICE MYR56)  

27 3 PLY FACE MASK
三层口罩

This face masks provide nose and mouth protection against dust, 
pollen, bacteria and more. The outer layer of the mask is a non-woven 
protective layer, the middle is a thick electrostatic meltblown filter layer, 
the inner layer is a skin-friendly non-woven fabric, with adjustable nose 
strip and round elastic ear loop to give basic protection to the user.
This pack contains 7 pieces of face mask.

口罩外层为无纺布保护层，中间为加厚静电熔喷过滤层、内层为亲肤无纺布的，鼻翼处内侧有固定铁片
此包装包含7片口罩

MYR 7

28 WALCH PERSONAL CARE
TRAVEL PACK
威露士便携保护套装

Protect yourself on-the-go with the Walch Personal Care Travel Pack. 
This handy kit has got you covered with 2 hand sanitisers, 10 pcs of 
antibacterial wet wipes and 1 antibacterial body wash.

使用威露士便携保护套装，给自己全天候的保护。便携保护套装里含有2瓶免洗洗手液，10片装
卫生湿巾和1瓶抗菌沐浴露。

MYR 18      

For inflight delivery, kindly pre-book your items at least 24 hours before you fly

* This product can only be purchased onboard

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase
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AIRASIA COLLECTION

https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/empro-skin-wellness-anti-virus-moisturizing-mist-duo-100ml-x-2?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_empro-skin-wellness
https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/walch-travel-pack
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AIRASIA COLLECTIONAIRASIA COLLECTION

Tap to purchase

Tap to purchase

* This product can only be purchased onboard

https://www.airasia.com/shop/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-4-in-1-pen?utm_source=airasia&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=ecatalogue_airasia-4-in-1-pen
https://www.airasia.com/shop/my/en/product/airasia-merchandise/airasia-neo-keychain
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